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April–May 2008
Dear Friends,
“The Lord is good.” Those are the words that Laura read yesterday at the Nursing home,
and they come back to me today, as I think of the way the Lord has used so many to stand
behind us in prayer and support.
We are now presenting the Gospel at four Nursing Homes. Last month, I was asked to
conduct a Memorial Service for one of the ladies who died at the age of 85. She had
come to our service, and Laura talked with her afterwards. The night before she died, she
said that she was trusting the Lord.
Jim had brought a young man over on a Thursday morning for Bible study. We presented
the way of salvation to him from the book of Romans. He indicated his desire to be saved
and prayed, asking the Saviour into his heart. He continues to come each Sunday, and Jim
spends time with him on Saturday.
The lady to whom I have been ministering by Internet and phone was in the city for a
conference and spent time with us. She was able to be in our service on Sunday. Please
pray that she will see her need for salvation.
We maintain a car and have others drive it. One of our drivers does not have a car, but
comes on the bus. We have had to trade again because of the rust problem.
My twin brother is coming from Toronto in June to celebrate birthday 70. Please pray for
Harold, and his wife Susan, that THEY will be saved and know it.
Thank you for all of the ways you continue to stand with us.
In His service,

Gerald and Laura Mosher

